Further data on the inhibitory enterogastric reflex triggered by intestinal osmotic changes in cats.
The relationship between osmotic pressure in the intestinal lumen and gastric motor activity was studied in anesthetized cats. For this purpose the EMG was recorded in the antrum while the small intestine (duodenum and the first part of jejunum) was perfused with various solutions: tap water (5 mOsm), NaCl, mannitol and glucose having an osmotic pressure of 70, 138, 275, 550 or 1100 mOsm. Hypotonic and hypertonic solutions both induced a decrease in the gastric activity, i.e. an increase in period of electrical control activity. This effect was found to depend both on the osmolarity value (the osmotic pressures furthest removed from the isotonic value produced the greatest effect) and on the substance used (glucose, mannitol and NaCl, in decreasing order of efficiency). The isotonic solution of glucose and, to a lesser extent, of mannitol was also active, unlike the isotonic solution of NaCl. All these gastric changes were prevented by cervical bivagotomy. It was concluded that the vagal osmosensitive receptors located in the small intestine trigger this inhibitory enterogastric reflex which probably constitutes an important part in the regulation of gastric emptying.